ANNEX B: PHOTOGRAPHS OF POLLING BOOTHS AND BALLOT PAPERS IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES

POLLING BOOTHS

Hougang By-election, Singapore, 26 May 2012

Photograph illustrating the relatively weak partitioning at the voting area where ballots are marked
Presidential election, Taiwan 2012

Indonesia, 2009

http://www.indonesiainquiry.com/academia/research-resources/voter-turnout-data/attachment/voting-booth-indonesia/
Thailand, 2011


Legislative election, South Korea, 2012

General elections, Malaysia, 2008

http://www.flickr.com/photos/shamshahrin/2317325463/
New Zealand, 2011


Sweden, 2010

Sweden, 2009

State (regional) poll, Germany, 2012

http://www.google.com/hostednews/afp/article/ALeqM5jkP5xq28O0Nq-dUrQhZm0_CzCz5A?docId=CNG.76de66623d27843aaa4cf615363bc4a9.831
Parliamentary elections, Israel, 2009

http://www.israelhayom.com/site/newsletter_article.php?id=5852
BALLOT PAPERS

Presidential election, Taiwan, 2012

Presidential election, Indonesia, 2009

Party vote ballot paper, Thailand, 2011

http://asiancorrespondent.com/57961/what-is-happening-with-the/
Constituency vote ballot paper, Thailand, 2011

http://asiancorrespondent.com/57961/what-is-happening-with-the/
## 5th local election, South Korea, 2010

![Ballot paper](http://ko.wikipedia.org/wiki/%ED%8C%8C%EC%9D%BC:Korean_5th_local_election_ballot_paper_-_Jeollabuk-do_(dojisa).jpg)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>한나라당 정윤천</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>민주당 김완주</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>민주노동당 하연호</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>전보신당 엽경석</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>평화민주당 김대식</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Zealand

YOU HAVE 2 VOTES

PARTY VOTE

Explanation
This vote decides the share of seats which each of the parties listed below will have in Parliament. Vote by putting a tick in the circle immediately after the party you choose.

Vote for only one party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS PARTY</th>
<th>UNION PARTY</th>
<th>SOCIAL DEMOCRAT PARTY</th>
<th>HERITAGE PARTY</th>
<th>WORKER'S LEAGUE</th>
<th>ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION PARTY</th>
<th>LIBERTY PARTY</th>
<th>FREE TRADE PARTY</th>
<th>FREEDOM PARTY</th>
<th>CHATHAM ISLANDS PARTY</th>
<th>KOTAHITANGA PARTY</th>
<th>NZ FABIAN PARTY</th>
<th>NZ SOCIALIST PARTY</th>
<th>SUBSTANTIATION PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

ELECTORATE VOTE

Explanation
This vote decides the candidate who will be elected Member of Parliament for the above electorate. Vote by putting a tick in the circle immediately before the candidate you choose.

Vote for only one candidate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROWN, John</th>
<th>EGGER, Fiona</th>
<th>HENKEL, Graeme</th>
<th>JOHNES, Wayne</th>
<th>GRAHAM, Lisa</th>
<th>McINNES, Maria</th>
<th>PEDRO, Jonathan</th>
<th>STARR, Ruth</th>
<th>WEISS, Mike</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SAMPLE

Hand delivered:

1. If you spoil this ballot paper, return it to the officer who issued it and apply for a new ballot paper.
2. After voting, fold this ballot paper so that its contents cannot be seen and place it in the ballot box.
3. You must not leave this ballot paper or the polling place.